
BackgroundBackground Social adversities areSocial adversities are

accepted as critical factors in theaccepted as critical factors inthe

developmentof psychopathologyinyoungdevelopmentof psychopathology inyoung

people, buttheprecisemechanisms ofthispeople, buttheprecisemechanismsofthis

relationship are unknown.relationship are unknown.

AimsAims To explore sources of evidenceTo explore sources of evidence

and suggest future lines of researchtoand suggest future lines of researchto

clarify the relationship between exposureclarify the relationship between exposure

to negative circumstances andto negative circumstances and

developmentof psychopathologyinyoungdevelopmentof psychopathology inyoung

people.people.

MethodMethod Selective surveyoftheSelective surveyofthe

literature to collect a series of hypothesesliterature to collect a series of hypotheses

thatmight serve as a framework for futurethatmight serve as a framework for future

research.research.

Results and conclusionsResults and conclusions Evidence toEvidence to

date suggests there is no simpledate suggests there is no simple

relationship between adverse life eventsrelationship between adverse life events

and the subsequentemergence ofand the subsequentemergence of

psychopathology.The interplayof acutepsychopathology.The interplayof acute

and chronic stressors over the lifespanand chronic stressors over the lifespan

with affective temperament; thewith affective temperament; the

interrelationship of ‘sensitivity’andinterrelationship of ‘sensitivity’and

‘performance’cognitionsinresponse to life‘performance’cognitionsinresponse to life

events; and limbic-corticalneuralevents; and limbic-corticalneural

networks are all indicated as importantnetworks are all indicated as important

avenues of future research.avenues of future research.
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During adolescence, onset of emotionalDuring adolescence, onset of emotional

disorders may be fast (days or weeks) ordisorders may be fast (days or weeks) or

slow (months or years) depending in partslow (months or years) depending in part

on the nature of social adversities. Whaton the nature of social adversities. What

the exact negative psychological effectsthe exact negative psychological effects

are, and why time to onset varies followingare, and why time to onset varies following

exposure to negative circumstances, remainexposure to negative circumstances, remain

almost entirely unknown. An importantalmost entirely unknown. An important

assumption is that events and difficultiesassumption is that events and difficulties

carry a latent and undesirable psychologicalcarry a latent and undesirable psychological

construct (such as personal threat orconstruct (such as personal threat or

negative impact to the self) that can benegative impact to the self) that can be

inferred from a detailed recall of theinferred from a detailed recall of the

social characteristics of the experience. Re-social characteristics of the experience. Re-

cent advances in neuroscience have openedcent advances in neuroscience have opened

up possibilities for characterising in a moreup possibilities for characterising in a more

direct way the intermediate mental anddirect way the intermediate mental and

neural processes responsible for organisingneural processes responsible for organising

behavioural responses to different formsbehavioural responses to different forms

of adversity. Coping with social risks mayof adversity. Coping with social risks may

depend on there being a sequential set ofdepend on there being a sequential set of

mental processes involving emotion recog-mental processes involving emotion recog-

nition, appraisal of the implications fornition, appraisal of the implications for

the self, and initiation of control processesthe self, and initiation of control processes

that determine the form of behaviouralthat determine the form of behavioural

response.response.

Determining the causation of commonDetermining the causation of common

emotional and behavioural disorders inemotional and behavioural disorders in

young people requires an extension ofyoung people requires an extension of

current social inquiry interview procedurescurrent social inquiry interview procedures

to characterise the neurocognitive processesto characterise the neurocognitive processes

through which life events and difficultiesthrough which life events and difficulties

exert their effects. It is suggested that thisexert their effects. It is suggested that this

can be achieved by incorporating experi-can be achieved by incorporating experi-

mental methods of assessing psychologicalmental methods of assessing psychological

functions and mapping these to neuralfunctions and mapping these to neural

systems underpinning these functions atsystems underpinning these functions at

different stages of development. Putativedifferent stages of development. Putative

intermediate neurochemical systems willintermediate neurochemical systems will

not be discussed, although it is acknow-not be discussed, although it is acknow-

ledged that their modulating effects mayledged that their modulating effects may

shape the structure and function of theshape the structure and function of the

social and emotional brain over timesocial and emotional brain over time

(Goodyer(Goodyer et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

A tentative theoretical framework forA tentative theoretical framework for

further research is proposed, based on somefurther research is proposed, based on some

selected illustrations from findings on affec-selected illustrations from findings on affec-

tive disorders in young people as well astive disorders in young people as well as

data from studies on adults. Althoughdata from studies on adults. Although

primarily focused on affective disorders,primarily focused on affective disorders,

the framework has implications for lifethe framework has implications for life

events research in behavioural syndromesevents research in behavioural syndromes

as well.as well.

LIFE EVENTS AS CAUSALLIFE EVENTS AS CAUSAL
PROCESSES INPROCESSES IN
PSYCHOPATHOLOGICALPSYCHOPATHOLOGICAL
CHANGECHANGE

Both long-standing and recent social adver-Both long-standing and recent social adver-

sities precede and increase the risk forsities precede and increase the risk for

emotional and behavioural psychopathologyemotional and behavioural psychopathology

during the school-age years (Goodyerduring the school-age years (Goodyer et alet al,,

2000; Sandberg2000; Sandberg et alet al, 2001). Such negative, 2001). Such negative

experiences, while independent of theexperiences, while independent of the

symptoms of illness, may be dependent insymptoms of illness, may be dependent in

part on the young person’s own actions.part on the young person’s own actions.

In a prospective study of adolescentsIn a prospective study of adolescents

(Goodyer(Goodyer et alet al, 2000), no specific combina-, 2000), no specific combina-

tion of long-term or recent family difficul-tion of long-term or recent family difficul-

ties, marital problems, life events orties, marital problems, life events or

temperamental predispositions in the ado-temperamental predispositions in the ado-

lescent predicted onset, indicating thatlescent predicted onset, indicating that

these adverse environments (althoughthese adverse environments (although

necessary) are rather non-specific ante-necessary) are rather non-specific ante-

cedent correlates of disorder. Exposure tocedent correlates of disorder. Exposure to

acute severe personal disappointment oracute severe personal disappointment or

permanent loss 1 month before onsetpermanent loss 1 month before onset

adds significantly to the liability for subse-adds significantly to the liability for subse-

quent disorder. Disappointments, definedquent disorder. Disappointments, defined

as a failure to meet previously heldas a failure to meet previously held

expectations about a forthcoming socialexpectations about a forthcoming social

experience, were focused in the main onexperience, were focused in the main on

peer-group activities. Despite this improve-peer-group activities. Despite this improve-

ment in predicting onset, in nearly 50% ofment in predicting onset, in nearly 50% of

subsequent cases the person was not ex-subsequent cases the person was not ex-

posed to such a highly proximal undesir-posed to such a highly proximal undesir-

able experience. This suggests that theable experience. This suggests that the

notion of a causal two-stage model of acutenotion of a causal two-stage model of acute

on chronic adversities occurring in adoles-on chronic adversities occurring in adoles-

cents with temperamental difficulties iscents with temperamental difficulties is

not necessary in a substantial proportionnot necessary in a substantial proportion

of first-episode cases.of first-episode cases.

Martha Rueter and colleagues (RueterMartha Rueter and colleagues (Rueter

et alet al, 1999) investigated the inter-, 1999) investigated the inter-

dependence between persistent parental dis-dependence between persistent parental dis-

agreements and psychiatric symptoms inagreements and psychiatric symptoms in

13-year-old adolescents over a period of13-year-old adolescents over a period of

4 years, and re-interviewed the young4 years, and re-interviewed the young

people at 19–20 years of age for assessmentpeople at 19–20 years of age for assessment

of emotional disorders. The direct predic-of emotional disorders. The direct predic-

tors of disorder at age 19–20 years weretors of disorder at age 19–20 years were

higher self-reported depression scores athigher self-reported depression scores at

age 13 years and rising depression scoresage 13 years and rising depression scores

over the subsequent 3 years, the two beingover the subsequent 3 years, the two being

correlated. Interestingly, parental disagree-correlated. Interestingly, parental disagree-

ments at each year point did not directlyments at each year point did not directly
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predict onset but were crucial moderatorspredict onset but were crucial moderators

of the change in depression scores overof the change in depression scores over

time. Increases in parental disagreementstime. Increases in parental disagreements

correlated with increases in self-reportedcorrelated with increases in self-reported

depressive symptoms. Thus, chronic paren-depressive symptoms. Thus, chronic paren-

tal disagreements appear to be slow buttal disagreements appear to be slow but

relentless producers of depressive symp-relentless producers of depressive symp-

toms leading to subsequent later clinicaltoms leading to subsequent later clinical

disorder. Whether highly specific proximaldisorder. Whether highly specific proximal

life events involving peers would havelife events involving peers would have

altered the nature of these relationshipsaltered the nature of these relationships

is not clear, as these were not indepen-is not clear, as these were not indepen-

dently measured. It may also be that socialdently measured. It may also be that social

inquiry methods underrecorded importantinquiry methods underrecorded important

private events such as intrafamilial physicalprivate events such as intrafamilial physical

and sexual abuse, which are particularlyand sexual abuse, which are particularly

likely to be correlated with subsequentlikely to be correlated with subsequent

psychopathology. Such experiences couldpsychopathology. Such experiences could

be embedded in the broader non-specificbe embedded in the broader non-specific

category of family discord. Nevertheless,category of family discord. Nevertheless,

these longitudinal observations suggest anthese longitudinal observations suggest an

evolving psychosocial process over mid-evolving psychosocial process over mid-

adolescence exerting significant effects onadolescence exerting significant effects on

onset of anxiety and depressive disordersonset of anxiety and depressive disorders

by late adolescence.by late adolescence.

Overall, throughout the main adoles-Overall, throughout the main adoles-

cent period of risk of affective disorderscent period of risk of affective disorders

there appears to be both a fast and athere appears to be both a fast and a

slow pace of onset for first-episode unipolarslow pace of onset for first-episode unipolar

major depression. Both types seem likelymajor depression. Both types seem likely

to arise from the same broad set ofto arise from the same broad set of

family risk environments within which afamily risk environments within which a

greater understanding of the effectsgreater understanding of the effects

brought about by physically and sexuallybrought about by physically and sexually

abusive events is essential. Fast-onset affec-abusive events is essential. Fast-onset affec-

tive disorder appears to be rapidly inducedtive disorder appears to be rapidly induced

in many teenagers by a highly toxic andin many teenagers by a highly toxic and

rather specific event involving acute peer-rather specific event involving acute peer-

group dysfunction or (less commonly)group dysfunction or (less commonly)

severe loss. If there is not a rapid effect,severe loss. If there is not a rapid effect,

it looks as though negative life eventsit looks as though negative life events

contribute as further ‘slow burn’ experi-contribute as further ‘slow burn’ experi-

ences, increasing the liability to onsetsences, increasing the liability to onsets

evolving by early adult life. Fast-onsetevolving by early adult life. Fast-onset

events are not specifically associated withevents are not specifically associated with

a highly emotional temperament: thus,a highly emotional temperament: thus,

serious disappointments appear to ariseserious disappointments appear to arise

more from the ebb and flow of normalmore from the ebb and flow of normal

adolescent peer-group relations thanadolescent peer-group relations than

individual differences in behaviouralindividual differences in behavioural

style.style.

What precise pathological psycho-What precise pathological psycho-

logical effects occur within people follow-logical effects occur within people follow-

inging exposure to adverse life experiencesexposure to adverse life experiences

remainsremains unclear. Investigating this questionunclear. Investigating this question

requires more direct assessment of therequires more direct assessment of the

mental functions of adolescents who havemental functions of adolescents who have

experienced different types and patterns ofexperienced different types and patterns of

personally negative events and difficultiespersonally negative events and difficulties

over time.over time.

THENATUREOF MENTALTHENATUREOF MENTAL
FUNCTIONSFUNCTIONS

Mentality can be considered within twoMentality can be considered within two

broad domains: sensitivity and perfor-broad domains: sensitivity and perfor-

mance. Sensitivity can be defined as func-mance. Sensitivity can be defined as func-

tions that are open and responsive totions that are open and responsive to

environmental stimuli. These include recog-environmental stimuli. These include recog-

nising emotions both in the self and innising emotions both in the self and in

others; putting oneself in other people’sothers; putting oneself in other people’s

shoes; and recalling experiences that areshoes; and recalling experiences that are

contextually relevant to the immediatecontextually relevant to the immediate

environment, evaluating their meaningenvironment, evaluating their meaning

and subsequently forming possible responseand subsequently forming possible response

behaviours. Performance can be defined asbehaviours. Performance can be defined as

abilities that are required to carry outabilities that are required to carry out

task-specific actions. They are crucial fortask-specific actions. They are crucial for

organising thoughts and for the control oforganising thoughts and for the control of

behavioural responses, and are commonlybehavioural responses, and are commonly

referred to as executive functions. Thesereferred to as executive functions. These

processes allow performance to be opti-processes allow performance to be opti-

mised in complex situations and includemised in complex situations and include

planning, attentional flexibility, inhibitingplanning, attentional flexibility, inhibiting

undesirable behavioural responses, andundesirable behavioural responses, and

decision-making ability.decision-making ability.

The sensitive mind and socialThe sensitive mind and social
adversityadversity

Aaron Beck postulated that affective dis-Aaron Beck postulated that affective dis-

orders arise from a set of negative cognitiveorders arise from a set of negative cognitive

self-schemas whose origins and formationself-schemas whose origins and formation

occur following exposure to adverse earlyoccur following exposure to adverse early

experiences (Beck, 1967). He suggested thatexperiences (Beck, 1967). He suggested that

these are latent and not accessible tothese are latent and not accessible to

consciousness, until activated by sub-consciousness, until activated by sub-

sequent negative social experiences. Undersequent negative social experiences. Under

such circumstances individuals will experi-such circumstances individuals will experi-

ence dysphoric mood and, if they possessence dysphoric mood and, if they possess

a negative latent schema, will consciouslya negative latent schema, will consciously

experience a clinically impairing level ofexperience a clinically impairing level of

self-devaluative thoughts. Over the pastself-devaluative thoughts. Over the past

two decades increasing evidence has notedtwo decades increasing evidence has noted

that dysphoric mood is a critical activatingthat dysphoric mood is a critical activating

factor, as negative latent schemas are notfactor, as negative latent schemas are not

present in neutral mood alone. There ispresent in neutral mood alone. There is

therefore a crucial distinction to be madetherefore a crucial distinction to be made

between emotionally ‘cold’ and ‘hot’ cog-between emotionally ‘cold’ and ‘hot’ cog-

nitive processes (Teasdale & Barnard,nitive processes (Teasdale & Barnard,

1993; Teasdale1993; Teasdale et alet al, 1998). Cold cog-, 1998). Cold cog-

nitions are thoughts about the self that arenitions are thoughts about the self that are

conscious, intellectual and considered with-conscious, intellectual and considered with-

out associated affect. Hot cognitions areout associated affect. Hot cognitions are

those in which affective tone is an inte-those in which affective tone is an inte-

grated component of the thoughts. It isgrated component of the thoughts. It is

the latter form that appears to be morethe latter form that appears to be more

characterised by an increase in the numbercharacterised by an increase in the number

of self-critical, blaming and derogatoryof self-critical, blaming and derogatory

comments. This suggests that it is thecomments. This suggests that it is the

activated emotional mode that might be aactivated emotional mode that might be a

distinctive indicator of abnormalities ofdistinctive indicator of abnormalities of

sensitive mind evolving as a consequencesensitive mind evolving as a consequence

of social adversity. Whether in youngof social adversity. Whether in young

people hot cognitions of this type are cap-people hot cognitions of this type are cap-

tured to a sufficient degree by self-reportstured to a sufficient degree by self-reports

of cold cognitive measures such as self-of cold cognitive measures such as self-

esteem is unclear. Three modes of proces-esteem is unclear. Three modes of proces-

sing emotional material have been pro-sing emotional material have been pro-

posed: ‘mindless emoting’; ‘conceptualising/posed: ‘mindless emoting’; ‘conceptualising/

doing’ and ‘mindful experiencing’ (Teas-doing’ and ‘mindful experiencing’ (Teas-

dale, 1999). It is the latter mode that isdale, 1999). It is the latter mode that is

postulated as the only way to process nega-postulated as the only way to process nega-

tive emotion effectively. Whether thesetive emotion effectively. Whether these

three forms of emotion-processing are trulythree forms of emotion-processing are truly

independent and associated with differentindependent and associated with different

types of social experiences – good ortypes of social experiences – good or

bad – is not known.bad – is not known.

Negative self-schemas,Negative self-schemas,
temperament and social adversitytemperament and social adversity
in adolescentsin adolescents

Kelvin and colleagues have established thatKelvin and colleagues have established that

latent negative schemas exist in normallatent negative schemas exist in normal

adolescents with no previous lifetimeadolescents with no previous lifetime

history of psychopathology (Kelvinhistory of psychopathology (Kelvin et alet al,,

1999). Activation of dysphoric mood-1999). Activation of dysphoric mood-

congruent self-devaluative thoughts (hotcongruent self-devaluative thoughts (hot

cognitions) was specifically associated withcognitions) was specifically associated with

the enduring temperamental style (presentthe enduring temperamental style (present

for at least 3 years) of high emotionalityfor at least 3 years) of high emotionality

in both genders. This association wasin both genders. This association was

neither a function of the level of inducedneither a function of the level of induced

dysphoria nor associated with mean scoresdysphoria nor associated with mean scores

of self-reported current depressive symp-of self-reported current depressive symp-

toms or self-esteem (cold cognitions),toms or self-esteem (cold cognitions),

suggesting that emotion-focused cognitionssuggesting that emotion-focused cognitions

are different from those obtained in selfare different from those obtained in self--

reports of mood and feelings. A significantreports of mood and feelings. A significant

association between negative maternalassociation between negative maternal

experiences during infancy and dysphoricexperiences during infancy and dysphoric

congruent self-devaluative thinking incongruent self-devaluative thinking in

5-year-old children during a hot cognitive5-year-old children during a hot cognitive

task has also been reported (Murraytask has also been reported (Murray et alet al,,

2001). The findings from these two studies2001). The findings from these two studies

suggest critical interplays might occursuggest critical interplays might occur

between temperamental vulnerabilities andbetween temperamental vulnerabilities and

adverse social environments during de-adverse social environments during de-

velopment that predispose to evolvingvelopment that predispose to evolving

negative affective–cognitive schemas fromnegative affective–cognitive schemas from

middle childhood through adolescence. Itmiddle childhood through adolescence. It

may be that there is a temperamental pre-may be that there is a temperamental pre-

disposition within the child for the incep-disposition within the child for the incep-

tion of latent negative cognitive schemastion of latent negative cognitive schemas

whose formation is dependent on subse-whose formation is dependent on subse-

quent ongoing family adversity. The corol-quent ongoing family adversity. The corol-

lary is that there might be a decreasedlary is that there might be a decreased

tendency to form negative affectivetendency to form negative affective––

cognitive schemas following exposure tocognitive schemas following exposure to
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such adversities in those who are not tem-such adversities in those who are not tem-

peramentally at risk.peramentally at risk.

The performing mind and copingThe performing mind and coping
with life eventswith life events

Ruminating on dysphoric congruent self-Ruminating on dysphoric congruent self-

devaluative thinking has been proposed asdevaluative thinking has been proposed as

the psychological element that results inthe psychological element that results in

persistence of self-devaluative thoughts inpersistence of self-devaluative thoughts in

consciousness through a failure to processconsciousness through a failure to process

dysphoria (Nolen-Hoeksma & Morrow,dysphoria (Nolen-Hoeksma & Morrow,

1993). Rumination may indicate an active1993). Rumination may indicate an active

strategy engaged to avoid emotionally pain-strategy engaged to avoid emotionally pain-

ful experiences. If so, there is a clear cost inful experiences. If so, there is a clear cost in

terms of narrowing cognitive flexibility, atterms of narrowing cognitive flexibility, at

least in the short term. Alternatively, thisleast in the short term. Alternatively, this

ruminative process might implicate a puta-ruminative process might implicate a puta-

tive role for performance weaknesses intive role for performance weaknesses in

emotion processing and coping with theemotion processing and coping with the

psychological consequences of social ad-psychological consequences of social ad-

versity. If some adolescents have weak-versity. If some adolescents have weak-

nesses in cognitive control processes, thennesses in cognitive control processes, then

modulating the mood-congruent effects ofmodulating the mood-congruent effects of

undesirable life events and difficultiesundesirable life events and difficulties

might be inefficient and lead to impairedmight be inefficient and lead to impaired

coping with environmental demands.coping with environmental demands.

Remarkably little is known about the puta-Remarkably little is known about the puta-

tive role of executive processes involved intive role of executive processes involved in

coping with social adversity, althoughcoping with social adversity, although

neuropsychological impairments in depres-neuropsychological impairments in depres-

sion have attracted considerable researchsion have attracted considerable research

interest (Austininterest (Austin et alet al, 2001). Thus, the, 2001). Thus, the

following account is tentative and isfollowing account is tentative and is

aimed at generating hypotheses for furtheraimed at generating hypotheses for further

investigation.investigation.

Coping refers to a collection of internalCoping refers to a collection of internal

responses to external events whose func-responses to external events whose func-

tions are to ameliorate the liability totions are to ameliorate the liability to

distressful outcomes. A number of distinctdistressful outcomes. A number of distinct

processes contribute to adequate coping,processes contribute to adequate coping,

including problem-solving ability, controll-including problem-solving ability, controll-

ability of the situation and appraisal of cir-ability of the situation and appraisal of cir-

cumstances. Although there is considerablecumstances. Although there is considerable

interest in children’s ability to information-interest in children’s ability to information-

process social experience, how psycho-process social experience, how psycho-

logical coping strategies are activatedlogical coping strategies are activated

following exposure to life events has re-following exposure to life events has re-

ceived little research attention. A prelimin-ceived little research attention. A prelimin-

ary investigation of these relations hasary investigation of these relations has

been carried out using a case–controlbeen carried out using a case–control

sample of 30 recently depressed adolescentssample of 30 recently depressed adolescents

and 48 control participants matched forand 48 control participants matched for

age, gender and general intelligence, whoage, gender and general intelligence, who

took part in a series of evaluations docu-took part in a series of evaluations docu-

menting concurrently their social copingmenting concurrently their social coping

and executive skills. Participants were firstand executive skills. Participants were first

asked to recall and describe an undesirableasked to recall and describe an undesirable

life event and then complete a self-reportlife event and then complete a self-report

coping questionnaire recording how theycoping questionnaire recording how they

would expect to respond to that specificwould expect to respond to that specific

circumstance (Kyte, 2002). The instrumentcircumstance (Kyte, 2002). The instrument

measured four styles of coping: active,measured four styles of coping: active,

distraction, avoidance, and seeking supportdistraction, avoidance, and seeking support

(Ayers(Ayers et alet al, 1996). Participants then, 1996). Participants then

completed selected tests of cognitive perfor-completed selected tests of cognitive perfor-

mance covering three processes consideredmance covering three processes considered

likely to be recruited when organising anlikely to be recruited when organising an

event-driven response: flexibility of atten-event-driven response: flexibility of atten-

tion, behavioural inhibition and decision-tion, behavioural inhibition and decision-

making (Sahakian & Owen, 1992). Formaking (Sahakian & Owen, 1992). For

active and distraction coping styles thereactive and distraction coping styles there

were moderate and strong associations withwere moderate and strong associations with

behavioural inhibition and decision-makingbehavioural inhibition and decision-making

abilities, respectively, in both case andabilities, respectively, in both case and

control groups, but no association withcontrol groups, but no association with

flexibility of attention in either group.flexibility of attention in either group.

These associations were strongest forThese associations were strongest for

adolescents who recalled personal dis-adolescents who recalled personal dis-

appointments or losses. Avoidant copingappointments or losses. Avoidant coping

was more prevalent among participantswas more prevalent among participants

with depression when recalling any formwith depression when recalling any form

of undesirable life event, and these indivi-of undesirable life event, and these indivi-

duals were also less efficient in both theduals were also less efficient in both the

behavioural inhibition and decision-makingbehavioural inhibition and decision-making

tasks. These cross-sectional patterns intasks. These cross-sectional patterns in

adolescents with depression suggest notadolescents with depression suggest not

only potential performance differences thatonly potential performance differences that

might be a consequence of psycho-might be a consequence of psycho-

pathology, but a loss of connection betweenpathology, but a loss of connection between

coping and executive skills, which is re-coping and executive skills, which is re-

tained by members of the control group.tained by members of the control group.

It is not yet known whether executiveIt is not yet known whether executive

performance varies with temperamentalperformance varies with temperamental

style, but negative emotionality is asso-style, but negative emotionality is asso-

ciated with the pattern of children’s copingciated with the pattern of children’s coping

style following divorce (Lenguastyle following divorce (Lengua et alet al,,

1999). Adverse experiences may therefore1999). Adverse experiences may therefore

exert greater negative influence on theexert greater negative influence on the

nature of mental performance than hasnature of mental performance than has

been considered hitherto, a possibility thatbeen considered hitherto, a possibility that

is also suggested by recent longitudinalis also suggested by recent longitudinal

findings that the offspring of women withfindings that the offspring of women with

postnatal depression show significantpostnatal depression show significant

deficits in general cognitive abilities in thedeficits in general cognitive abilities in the

subsequent childhood years (Haysubsequent childhood years (Hay et alet al,,

2001). Whether these effects are mediated2001). Whether these effects are mediated

by a negative temperamental style or byby a negative temperamental style or by

physiological processes (such as changes inphysiological processes (such as changes in

neurochemical performance) requiresneurochemical performance) requires

further research.further research.

MENTALCOHERENCEMENTALCOHERENCE
TOSOCIAL ADVERSITYTOSOCIAL ADVERSITY

When healthy adolescents are exposed toWhen healthy adolescents are exposed to

an undesirable life event or difficulty, aan undesirable life event or difficulty, a

complex series of psychological functionscomplex series of psychological functions

may be brought into play in order to effectmay be brought into play in order to effect

an adaptive response. I suggest that this isan adaptive response. I suggest that this is

likely to involve activation of componentslikely to involve activation of components

of both the sensitive and the performingof both the sensitive and the performing

mind. Four interconnected psychologicalmind. Four interconnected psychological

steps are hypothesised:steps are hypothesised:

(a)(a) processing the immediate emotionprocessing the immediate emotion

response;response;

(b)(b) evaluating the salience of the experienceevaluating the salience of the experience

through appraisal and matching withthrough appraisal and matching with

recalled past experiences;recalled past experiences;

(c)(c) organising a mental strategy fororganising a mental strategy for

responding to this mnemonic processresponding to this mnemonic process

through parallel activation of (at least)through parallel activation of (at least)

decision-making and behaviouraldecision-making and behavioural

inhibition;inhibition;

(d)(d) synchronising the operation of thesynchronising the operation of the

aforesaid mental functions to reduceaforesaid mental functions to reduce

the risk of negative effects on the self.the risk of negative effects on the self.

What seems crucial is that this proposedWhat seems crucial is that this proposed

model for processing social experiencemodel for processing social experience

operates most effectively when the mind isoperates most effectively when the mind is

emotionally ‘hot’. This makes efficientemotionally ‘hot’. This makes efficient

emotion processing a key first step of theemotion processing a key first step of the

overall response to social adversity.overall response to social adversity.

If the findings to date are treated asIf the findings to date are treated as

hypothesis-generating, then the level ofhypothesis-generating, then the level of

psychiatric risk following exposure to un-psychiatric risk following exposure to un-

desirable life events and difficulties mightdesirable life events and difficulties might

be related to one or more of three inter-be related to one or more of three inter-

mediate cognitive endophenotypes: over-mediate cognitive endophenotypes: over-

sensitive response to the associatedsensitive response to the associated

emotional tone of the experience; weakemotional tone of the experience; weak

control functions, allowing for a dis-control functions, allowing for a dis-

organised behavioural response; and failureorganised behavioural response; and failure

of overall mental integration such thatof overall mental integration such that

sensitive and control processes lack syn-sensitive and control processes lack syn-

chrony. Who might be most liable to thesechrony. Who might be most liable to these

processing weaknesses? Adolescents at highprocessing weaknesses? Adolescents at high

psychosocial risk of psychopathology arepsychosocial risk of psychopathology are

likely candidates, perhaps specifically thoselikely candidates, perhaps specifically those

with latent negative schemas themselveswith latent negative schemas themselves

derived from earlier adverse experience.derived from earlier adverse experience.

Prospective studies need to determineProspective studies need to determine

the concurrence and coherence of sensitivethe concurrence and coherence of sensitive

and performance mental functions in bothand performance mental functions in both

‘cold’ and ‘hot’ cognitive states through‘cold’ and ‘hot’ cognitive states through

the developmental period of adolescence.the developmental period of adolescence.

This is likely to require the incorporationThis is likely to require the incorporation

of challenge or demand paradigms in studyof challenge or demand paradigms in study

designs and the relation of these to thedesigns and the relation of these to the

nature of both recent and past social adver-nature of both recent and past social adver-

sities. This methodological issue is clinicallysities. This methodological issue is clinically

as well as theoretically relevant, as choiceas well as theoretically relevant, as choice

of treatment may depend not only on theof treatment may depend not only on the

clinical features and social environmentclinical features and social environment

but also on the characteristics of sensitivebut also on the characteristics of sensitive

and performance mental functions – theand performance mental functions – the

psychological endophenotype.psychological endophenotype.
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THENEURAL BASISOFTHENEURAL BASISOF
PSYCHOLOGICAL RESPONSEPSYCHOLOGICAL RESPONSE
TOLIFE EVENTSTOLIFE EVENTS

If impaired processing of life events resultsIf impaired processing of life events results

in measurable affective–cognitive deficitsin measurable affective–cognitive deficits

then there should be parallel disruption inthen there should be parallel disruption in

the functional neural networks under-the functional neural networks under-

pinning these processes. Thus, in healthypinning these processes. Thus, in healthy

adult volunteers, the induction of dysphoricadult volunteers, the induction of dysphoric

mood and concurrent thinking aboutmood and concurrent thinking about

personally salient negative events (i.e.personally salient negative events (i.e.

‘hot’ affective–cognitive processing) result‘hot’ affective–cognitive processing) result

in the differential activation of a definablein the differential activation of a definable

limbic-cortical loop. Different componentslimbic-cortical loop. Different components

of this network may be distinctively respon-of this network may be distinctively respon-

sible for the psychology of emotion recogni-sible for the psychology of emotion recogni-

tion, cognitive appraisal and behaviouraltion, cognitive appraisal and behavioural

response to social adversity, as well asresponse to social adversity, as well as

synchronising the coherence of this com-synchronising the coherence of this com-

plex process. Recognising the emotionalplex process. Recognising the emotional

tone of a social experience is associatedtone of a social experience is associated

with activity primarily in the amygdalawith activity primarily in the amygdala

(Calder(Calder et alet al, 2001; Thomas, 2001; Thomas et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Processing affect-related meanings of lifeProcessing affect-related meanings of life

events appears to be mediated by theevents appears to be mediated by the

medial prefrontal cortex functioning asmedial prefrontal cortex functioning as

the executive component for limbic-corticalthe executive component for limbic-cortical

activity (Teasdaleactivity (Teasdale et alet al, 1999). The neural, 1999). The neural

basis for evaluating, organising and conso-basis for evaluating, organising and conso-

lidating the meaning of environmentallidating the meaning of environmental

stimuli in declarative memory is a functionstimuli in declarative memory is a function

of the hippocampus (Eichenbaum, 1999),of the hippocampus (Eichenbaum, 1999),

whereas the orbital prefrontal cortexwhereas the orbital prefrontal cortex

appears preferentially associated withappears preferentially associated with

establishing the degree of difficulty ofestablishing the degree of difficulty of

inductive inference from external stimuliinductive inference from external stimuli

(Goel & Dolan, 2000).(Goel & Dolan, 2000).

Although the basic programming ofAlthough the basic programming of

these neural networks is genetic, the fine-these neural networks is genetic, the fine-

tuning most probably occurs through socialtuning most probably occurs through social

experience in childhood and adolescenceexperience in childhood and adolescence

(Paus(Paus et alet al, 2001). Animal studies have, 2001). Animal studies have

shown deleterious consequences of socialshown deleterious consequences of social

stress on neural structure and function,stress on neural structure and function,

implicating an effect of the social environ-implicating an effect of the social environ-

ment on brain through the physiologicalment on brain through the physiological

consequences of persistent interpersonalconsequences of persistent interpersonal

difficulties (McEwen, 1998). Determiningdifficulties (McEwen, 1998). Determining

the relative effects of chronic and recent lifethe relative effects of chronic and recent life

events and difficulties on the patterning ofevents and difficulties on the patterning of

psychological functions and their relatedpsychological functions and their related

neural structures is a major goal of futureneural structures is a major goal of future

developmental research. Such verticallydevelopmental research. Such vertically

integrated science will provide importantintegrated science will provide important

clues about the interplay between socialclues about the interplay between social

experiences, mental processes and theirexperiences, mental processes and their

neural substrates (Posne & Rothbart,neural substrates (Posne & Rothbart,

2000).2000).

The clinical implications of suchThe clinical implications of such

research could be far-reaching. Theyresearch could be far-reaching. They

include identifying socially at-risk popu-include identifying socially at-risk popu-

lations by their psychological and neurallations by their psychological and neural

patterns of response to different life eventpatterns of response to different life event

tasks both off-line (outside of the scanningtasks both off-line (outside of the scanning

environment) and on-line (using func-environment) and on-line (using func-

tional magnetic resonance); understandingtional magnetic resonance); understanding

the nature of developing neurocognitivethe nature of developing neurocognitive

systems following exposure to differentsystems following exposure to different

patterns of social adversity through child-patterns of social adversity through child-

hood and adolescence; delineating weak-hood and adolescence; delineating weak-

nesses and deficits in different componentsnesses and deficits in different components

of the limbic-cortical circuit, thereby open-of the limbic-cortical circuit, thereby open-

ing the opportunity for new targets foring the opportunity for new targets for

treatment; and documenting neurocogni-treatment; and documenting neurocogni-

tive change in patients following treatment.tive change in patients following treatment.
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